Methodist Church, Burlow Road, Harpur Hill
Revd. Andrew Parker
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Churches in Buxton

Every Sunday at 10:30am

A free guide for visitors and those seeking a place of worship

The congregation at Harpur Hill Methodist
church seek to respond to God by offering
relevant and engaging worship, and also
respond by faithful service in the
community. The premises are an active
centre for the local community and a
community coffee morning, conjointly with
St.James’ Church, is held in the Chapel on
the third Thursday of each month. See:
www.buxtonmethodistcircuit.org.uk/hh.html

[Issued: October 2019]
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‘Chapter & Verse’, 2-4 Market Street

C&V

Buxton Christian Bookshop
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‘Chapter and Verse’ is an independent
Christian resource centre serving the
local community and Churches through
the sale of Bibles and books, Children’s
Bibles and books, quality cards, gifts,
CDs, DVDs, good second-hand books
and Church supplies.
Open Hours: 9:30am – 5:00pm
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday &
Saturday
Contact us: [T] 01298 26843
[E] hello@chapterand verse.org.uk
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Buxton Community Church, London Road
Pastors Oliver & Jo Taylor

1st Sunday at 9.30am & 11am;
Other Sundays -10.30am

Buxton Team Parish Churches

Buxton Community Church is called by God
to be a worshipping community that hosts
His presence in our worship, discipleship,
and mission. This means that in every area
of life, as a family of God, we are called to
be carriers of the good news of Jesus
Christ. Our commitment is to see people
transformed by the love of God in our
community of Buxton through various
means but always through prioritising God’s
presence in all that we do.

St John the Baptist’s, St John’s Road
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

Every Sunday at
11:00am

1

St Johns Church,1811,
If curious then peek inside,
Perhaps you'll see a glimpse of heaven,
Architecture sanctified!
A creative choir you will find here,
they offer God-inspired praise,
Choral music through the year,
Singing voices, hearts ablaze.
Cathedral-like so all are welcome,
Visitors or living near,
You'll find a seat where’re you come from,
Drink in the sacred atmosphere.
So, if you're searching for some answers,
Think the truth might be out there,
Need some space for contemplation,
Step inside - this is our prayer!

Christ Church, St John’s Road, Burbage
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

Buxton Church in the Peak,
Jon & Jo Parsons

at ‘The Source café’
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Terrace Road

Every Sunday at 10:30am
We enjoy meeting together on a Sunday to
catch up with one another and spend time
going deeper with God together. We long to
see people growing closer to God, and
equipped to become more like Jesus. We have
fun together, worship God together, and
challenge and encourage one another through
our testimonies to God’s faithfulness in our
lives. We would love to welcome you to come
and join us.
For more info contact: buxtoncitp7@gmail.com
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Every Sunday at 9:30am,
Wednesday at 10:00am
Christ Church in Burbage
We have a listening ear
A friendly smile, a chance to talk
You'll find real friendship here.
Each year we have the ‘Clypping’
We join hands around the church
We pray for one another
And forgive any past hurts.
This place is for those who are new
And those who've been before
The lonely can find fellowship
The lost can find support.
So, come and have a coffee
Let's chat over a cup
As, work for Christ is what we do
That nicely sums us up!
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The Gospel Hall, Hardwick Sq. South
Phil Brennan
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Every Sunday at 11:00am
to 1pm, and at 5pm
We are a local group of people who are
interested in learning how to know God,
and how to live for Him, through the study
of His word, the Bible. There are no ‘rituals’
- only a testimony of the change that takes
place in the hearts and lives of those who
by faith receive complete forgiveness from
sins and are made truly free by God’s
grace, to serve Him.

Buxton Methodist Church, Market Place
Revd. Andrew Parker
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Every Sunday & Tuesday
at 10:30am; 2nd Sunday
6:00pm, an informal caféstyle service
We are a congregation made up of
people of different ages and backgrounds
coming together to worship God and
serve him in the community and wider
world. The premises are an active centre
for the local community and coffee
mornings on Saturday and Tuesday
provide a place to meet and chat. See:
www.buxtonmethodistchurch.org.uk

Fairfield Methodist Church, Fairfield Road
Revd. Andrew Parker

Buxton Team Parish Churches
Christ Church, King Sterndale
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

Every Sunday at
10:30am

St. Anne’s, Bath Road
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

United Reformed Church, Hardwick Sq. East
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Every Sunday at
10:30am
We welcome everyone to our Sunday
worship. With a variety of music and
preachers, we offer a relaxed and more
informal time in God's presence. We are
a small but growing fellowship who enjoy
meeting together and sharing God's love
in word and action. For more information:
www.buxtonurc.org.uk & Alison Darby on
01298 26260, adarby@talktalk.net

Every Sunday at 9:30am
Amongst the fields and rolling dales
There sits a village church
It is a jewel in King Sterndale
From which great things emerge.
The door is always open here
For visitors and guests,
Walkers who have explored the land
Can pause for needed rest.
Idyllic space outside the church
And inside ribbons wave
We're joyful, friendly, welcoming,
We love to sing God's praise.
'Cake Ministry' is what we do
For all folks far and near,
If passing by, do stop and look,
You may just find God here.
This congregation is the Church,
Active as busy bees,
There's room for more, there's space for you,
Come try us, if you please.
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With a current average age of 75+ the
members work hard to respond to the
gospel of God's love in Christ. They give
both money and talents generously to the
Church and for other good causes and
are extremely supportive of each other
and events within the life of the church.
See www.fairfieldmethodistchurch.org.uk
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Every Sunday at 8:00am,
Monday at 12:00pm
(Holy Communion)
St Anne's is the Church for reflection and
peace
Where life starts to slow, our burdens
released.
Come here for confession or come for a rest
Consider what's been and then pray for
what's next.
This hidden retreat, you'll be greatly surprised
With the radiant beauty and history inside.
A time to discover this small, holy space
A chance to receive of God's riches and
grace.

St Peter’s, Fairfield Road

Buxton Team Parish Churches

St James’, Harpur Hill Road, Harpur Hill
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

Revd. Carl Edwards

Every Sunday at 9:00am

Trinity Church, Hardwick Mount
Revd. Bob Marsden

St Mary the Virgin, Dale Road
Revd. Liz England
(Rector)

St Mary's is a church that's fun!
Inclusive space for everyone.
We pray and serve, and care for all,
People, we love them, big and small.
We worship God outdoors and in
If you're unique you'll fit right in!

Other Buxton Churches →
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.
Every
Sunday at
10:00am & from 6.00pm
We would be delighted to welcome you to
Trinity Church. We are a church of all
ages. We love to welcome people who
have questions and want to find out more.
We aim to teach the Bible as God's Word
to all ages so that young and old know and
love Jesus as Saviour and Lord. We have
a wide range of activities on a Sunday and
through the week for all ages. For more
information see www.trinitybuxton.org.uk or
contact admin@trinitychurchbuxton.org.uk
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Every Sunday at 10:30,
some Sundays at
6:00pm (Evensong)

Every Sunday at 8:00am,
10:00am
St. Peter's church is where local Fairfield
people have met to worship God and enjoy
each other's company since the C12th. We
would be delighted if you visited us or
joined us. We have an early quiet
communion service on Sundays at 8am
and a family communion at 10am with
bells, a choir and organ. On the third
Sunday of each month we have a more
relaxed form of worship. See
www.facebook.com/stpetersfairfield &
www.facebook.com/revd.carl
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St James' stands on Harpur Hill
Bread and wine are offered still.
We need your help, to grow the place
Can you give time to run this space?
We're friendly, open Sundays too
This is your church, we welcome you!
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St Anne’s Roman Catholic, Terrace Road
Fr. Gerry Murphy

9

Mass every Saturday at
6:00pm & Sunday at
10:00am
Saint Anne's church is next to the Buxton
museum on Terrace Road. Since opening in
1861 it has been the focal point for the
Catholic community in Buxton. Our motto is
"To learn about God's love and to share it."
For up-to-date news and information,
including weekday masses, please see
www.stannes.org.uk or contact
stannesbuxton@gmail.com
stannesbuxton@gmail.com

